
WHY SOLDIERS DESERT.

Mlllir THROWN ON TIIK HUIMKCT IIT AN

U. 6. At

TTIUNNf AND llllUTAI.tTY or PETTY
INHUMAN t'UNIBllltRNT

TO A UKCRUITWIIO
IlKPfRKO TO Cf.KAN A tl

HIS HI'.VKNdK.

It la nn unillnputcil fact that tlio e

of tho power hold by
officers of oar army tcnda In a

groat monnto to oauno men to desurt
who would othurwlau bo content to
rnm'atn permanently In tho service
Tlie following short story will pcrhnpn
bolter llliiflrftio my meaning : In tho
fall of 18 I was stationed at a wot
cm post garrisoned by cavalry and in-

fantry. At tho liino t was acting post
sorgoant major, and my tlutloi requir-
ed mo to verify tho descriptive and
transfer rolls of every recruit forword
cd to' our camp. In this way I beenma
personally acquainted with ovory man
in tho pott and his anteoedoats. I had
been somo eight months in tho per-

formance of this duty when a chap,
whoso real namo I shall not montlon,
but who was at oncn nicknamed by the
soldiers "Calamity," arrived from tho
West Point cavalry dctachmont and
was assigned to duty with troop of
my regiment.

Calamity was a modest appearing
young fellow, whb" ha'd'evidohtly Been
better days, and who to my mind had
unmistakably missod his vocation in
becoming a soldior. Tho first sergeant
of K troop was a deserter from a Prus-
sian .Uhlan regiment, and among tho
soldiers of "ouin'' wss known aSi"Lim-burger- ."

Ho was a fino appealing
man and a falily well drilled soldier.
Owing, howovor, to his overbearing
manner to enlisted men generally, he
was regarded as a downright nuisanco
in tho damp. No less than sixty' men
had deserted from his troop alone dur-

ing tho yoar,- - and su?l w.w hjs reputa-
tion as a tyrant rl tbo.St Louis depot
thai recruits upon learning that tboy
Wero to join his command jumped
from the train or dcicrtcd at somo one
of tho Btopping places on their way
west.

TIED UP UYTHK TltUMBS.

Calamity had been just; two days in
camp when ho incurred the ill will qf
Limbdrger by .objecting to. clean out
the "lattor's spittoon. Thoro is no, law
or regulation 'in tho array .sa'nctibninii
tbo employment as, a Bervaht df any
enlisted man save in tho ease of an of-

ficer, tho latter usually paying for such
services. A officer

under wo circumstances is allowed' a
Borv'ant.

Tbo sergeant 'was iurlous over the
refusal of Calamity to obey his unlaw-

ful order1, .and without, furtner ado di-

rected that Calamity bb tied up by tliq
thumbs. In thoso days tho first
sergeant and the aergcapta qf tbo
guard oojijd dq prptty mucbi toov
pleased wjth privates .who disobdyed
their orders oif who were in any way
insubordinate. SabK punishments as
tying np by tho tbnrabe, buckihg and
gagging, carrying and standing on a
barrel were then recogmzod in tbo
army and infliotod by subalterns at
their pleasure.

Thore is no'torturo evor invented by
man, lAat can. surpass injCruelty, t,hat of
suspension by, tho thumbs. Calamity,
after being soiled by a corporal, was
ordered to mount a1 box; his' thumbs
were crossed and Bccuroly lasbod wh
a stout cord. The, end of. tho latter
was then thrown over a beam and ho
was hoisted up until his body rested
upon his tip toes. The ropo being
now Bocurea to a ring bolt in tho wall
the box was kicked from beneath the
poor wretch and his form dangled in
mid air slowly revolving with tho
twist of the.' rope,- .his cntiro weight
resting on his thumbs. For some
moments Calamity remaino'd perfectly
quiet when suddenly he gavo vent to
a' most despairing, yell. His unearthly
Bhrieks could now bo plainly hoard at
tho distance of a mile..

Of a sudden the shrieks became
fainter, and when tho .sergeant of tho
guard and officer of thoi day reached
tho guard house it was found that tho
prisoner had swooned. The body was
immediately cut down, the uirgeon
hurriedly sent for and the man order-
ed to the hospital. Not ono word of
disapproval of Limburger's action in
this affair was uttered by his troop
commander, who dismissed tho matter
when reported to him by savagely re-

marking that lit would bo a fino, lessdn
in discipline for tbo beggar, meaning
Calamity.

THE WORM TURNS.,

After his recovery he mado a bravo
effort to spruce up and soon became a
fairly expert horseman nnd quite pro-
ficient in drill. Ho admitted to mo
that ho really liked soldering, and if
permitted meant to thereafter make
tho army his home. In f.hts J enoour-age-

him, at tho time promising to ob-

tain him a clerkship at tho first oppor-
tunity., Tho man was now trying his
level bbst to please old Liraburger, but
the latter was too pig headed to under-
stand bin motives. Finally our regi-
ment was ordered into tho field against
Indians. Tho night before leayiug
camp every man was supplied with a
revolver and thirty rounds of cartrid-
ges. The company- proporty was hast-
ily' paokod in boxes and every man ex-

erted himself to tho uttnott in big ef-

forts to insure our speedy departure
on tho morrow. Calamity had been
selected by Limbuiger to do tbo dirty
work in tlie ordcrlv room, tno former
unoompliiiniiigly acting as ho was told.

Just before UUod aquffiirig nbBe was
heard in the first sergeant's room, ac
companied by loud oaths, followed by
the rapid disohargo of two revolver
shots. On renairinc to tbo snot it was
found that Limburger had been Bhot
through tho cheek and right hand.
Ho wanjtoo frightened at first to make.
kuuwii ine iiuiuu ui ms aaHauani, one
tremblingly assorted that his cud. liar
come, At tho hospital ho explainer
that ho had ordered Calamity to make
np his bed for tho night, and upon tin
latter reiuslug to not as nis, valet lt
ohambre ho becamo angry and knockt
ed the fellow down,

Jlegainlng his feet, Calamity had
drawn his revolver and after firing as
described had tied tho camp. Forty-eig- ht

hours afterwards ho was. retaken
by an Indian scout dent in pursuit of
him, and after being heavily ironed lie
was conducted back to camp and plati-e- d

in tho gaurd house for trial by gen-
eral court martial.

After already serving six months at
bard labor awaiting trial and sentence
bo was given five years imprisonment
with loss, of nil pay duo or to become
duo and dishonorably discharged the
service.

This e&io U by no mean an Imagin-
ary ono. Hundreds of suoh cases havo
occurred in our army whoro men, driv-
en to desperation by tho downright
cruelty of commissioned and

olliqers, harp attempted the
lives of their nersecutors before desert-
ing. In regiments wbcro sbldiots aro
humanly treated tMr'o ajeimjaraiive-l- y

few desertions ieporitd. Al
York Keus.

NO TAIN" IK DEATH.

fiEf D0BtMBlMN' Atf DEMOCRAT: tiLOOMS'Bimef, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.1

A FAMOUS I'm SUM AN TALKS t'llKKt.T ON
TIIK KUIUKOT,

KDUOATKII PKKSON9 PKAIt DEATH t.KAST

HfiOII CHRISTIAN! WHO AUK IN NO

IIUURV TO I.KAVKTIIH WOULD

WOMEN A1 K IIRAVKRTHAN

MEN IN TUB I.AVT

MOMENTS.

One dav ft writer was. silting in tbo
offico of l)r, Shrady, editor of 'Iiik
Mr.niOAi, Hkoord and the physician
who att"tuled General Grant in his ill
Hess, lliu death ogoniea 01 notion
writi M camo up in llin courno of con
vcrsitti in, ami lint question, is dentil
pnltd:is T nn'tirally suggested itself.
Dr. S irady is 11 mm of ojinmauding
iirtsi'tio, of nit 11 kcbIvo disposition, and
positive 111 hu tones.

SDoakinL' cenerally, sani ho, "tho
doalh agony is very rarjy attended by
pain, iKoaiirO tho system is always d

for dtalh by a Wink6lilng of tho
vital forces, by the oil dilation of lin- -

puro liloodtlirough ihuhrain ana nyiuo
obtucding of tho nerves. Of courso
somti people havo mora pain than oth-

ers, and this is largtly determined by
temperament. A norvous nun all
other things boing equal suffers more
pain than a man who has enjoyed ro-

bust health, becauso tho nervous man's
sonsibilitics aro stronger, but tho pain
of doath is moro in tho anticipation of
it than 111 tho roality. Tbo instinct for
lifo isstronir in man, and tho teach
ings of tho present day as well as tho
writings of our novelists do not mako
.tho, majority of men any tho moro
ready to die. Hell fire is not preached
as muoh as formerly s it is an uupnp-.uia- r

doctrine, but it is nevertheless
taucht, and oftun adds to tho torturo
pf dying people."

1)0 NOT WANT TO DIE.

"What peoplo aro tho most afraid
.to dio t"

"Mv own experience, strange a it
ay seem, has taught mo that Christ- -

an nconle are. as a rule, tbo most
nfraid to die. My profession has
brought mo into contact with all sorts
bf mon, and I havo made a Btudy of
dealh from a psychological standpoint,
nnd I have found tint the beat Chris-

tians aro tho most willing to stop out
of Heaven as long as possible Thuy
jtll watit to get there, but they're in no
hurry. Tho sciontlfio philosopher who
wolcns the cuauccs. who recognizes
that thero U no way of oscapo, sinco

ono beforo him has bad to meetfvory visitor, meets death as bravo- -

y as any. Ho knows that tho necca- -

my vi 'iyu ib vui-- penally uviuj;.
Ie regards it from a purely matter ot
act standpoint, and ho is aware of tho

fact that no argument for theory will
iako off its edgo.

"1 am talking hko an ngnoatio, am I
pott" broko in the doctor, parentho- -

ically, "but I am a believer in Cbria-ianit- y

for all that, and nhat I havo
old you is tho result of my oxperionoo
t o pnysieian anil qnuu apsib iruui
y own pre 1 ere uen.
"Speaking. generailv," oontinuon tno

octor. "men of education faon death
ith greater fortitndo .than, .mon who

ro not educated. Philosophy has a .

eiitdeal to do with tho nrt of dyincr,
lthough tho Christian roliclon has
icen a irrcat comfort to the hnman

pee in preparing tho wav for death, rom and entcr-ai)- d
in giving Jiopo of lifo tained him with 'a loni on

amounting in somo oases nlraost tn a
realization of a better oou'ntry boyoud
he line of time."

I ''Aro.raon or women tho braver in
facing doath V

"Wonvau aro almost always pluckier
han men. They endure puin muon

better. Havo' you' over observed how
rntablo a man is who is suffering from
-- i.'l l i1S U..Luuiuuuuu ur nvuruiuiii, nub n wiiiiiuu. ... .r. m. I '1win otien Buuer wunoui a murmur.
Vll other things bcjng equal a wbman

will faco death with moro cillmnoss'
and fortitude than a man, which mav

partly accounted for from tho fait
fie instinct for lifo is stronger in man,
rind his. habits and surroundings havo
tfantkA Vitm nnl I n mun in en Anailu ''

QUICK DEATH THE EASIEST.

"Which is the easiest kind of
death V

"Tho quickest dealh is tho easiest
leath. In ono of tho prayers of tho

.common prayor book wo pray to bo
delivered from sudden death, hut in
reality if a man is" prepared to die,
sudden death is the easiest. It is ab
solutely painless, such deaths as result
from apoplexy, a stroke of lightning or
heart diiease. Deoth by electricity is
easy, much easior than proplo Rnppbse.
The punishment of tho criminal con-

sists in the anticipation of his np- -'

proaohing ond, which is displayed in
anxious eye, the trembling gait, the
quivering lip, and depressed oondition
penorally. I most firmly bslieve, that
if 2 man wcro placed on tho scaffold,
and kept in suspense for five minutes
lie would havo received all the punish
ment no required, nnd it liberated
would never again lift his hand against
his hiother man as long as ho lived.
Tho agony in hanging occurs beforo
death and not at death, in some di-

seases tho moribund condition lasts for
hours, and in cases like this, where
thcro is no hopo for recovery, death's
door is opened and the patient passes
away as qniftly as if going asleep.

for an instance ( who.
Btrahgrly cnough,havo hope to the
very last), very often die iu this sleep
or if inclined td sleep, just beforo
death thoy will sa 'Doctor, please
ralso tho pillow a little,' and as the
head is being raised thero is a faint
gurgling sound iu tho throat and death
takes place apparently without pain. '

"What death do you consider to be
the most painful 1"

"I think death from suffocation is,
becauso tho Btrugglft for breath and tho
intense doi'no tooveroome the imped!-wint- s

to is ti rrible
to contemplate and still moro terrible
to exix riuncc. When n student at
college I was very nearly drowned. 1

wns taken out of tho water insensible,
and so 1 can speak of this kind of
death irom experience, ticeaiiBo I was
virtually dead; that is to say, if 1 had
remained 111 tn wator n few minutes
longer the curiam that divides time
from eternity would hava simply coma
down, and well, tho world would
have been spared another doctor,
wouldn't it I" said hu with a fcmile.

"I heard previous to this experience
01 mine, 110 weui. on, iiiav drowning
was a very pleasant death, and that
drowning perilous saw beautiful vision
as tno result of tl.u circulation of car
bonized blood, and I was wailing for
them to pocur, but they did not- - '
had read that it was a very pleasant
Bon 01 uiam, Dili wnnii 1 uamu to the
scratch under thu water I found it any
tiling .hut pleasant, and the remem
bronco of that terrible Uiuggle for lift)
in thu water is, as you mav imagine,
among my most vivid rroollecllous.
Jveio York Mail and JSjepresi.

In tackling whistcy with renewed
vigor sinco his rocent victory, Sullivan
Bcetns determine to fight to a finish
the only nhtarWnlst that in tho end U
litre to knock him oat.

rnoTEoriON and free trade.
COMPARATIVE EXt'EIULNCE OK TIIK TWO

OREAT STATES vV AUSTRIA.

Now South WnloB ond Vidtbrl- - haVo
furnished tho' world with a gf eat
in tho mcriUJ of tho'rlval flschl politics
bf friVdorn and idslrlcttdri. Htn'fdhg
together as freo trade coh.hW-M- , Vic-

toria, nfter twenty yeftrs of freodom,
adopted a policy of ciinmeielil rostrio-tlon- .

At tho llmo pho mads tho
change in 1H00 she had every ndrnn-tntj- o

over the oMir oulony. SIih wns
'200,000 ahead in population ; she had

1,000,000 a year more levcnne; her
extirnnl tiado was XS.000,000 a year
larger; her nr a of enllivauil la d was
larger bv IfiO.OOl acres i kIio was equ il

Pennsylvania, kindly
heroafter dissertalion

Consumptives

breathing snmething

to Now .South Wat s in rhipping mid
far ahead of her in uiaiiiifiicturtn.
Sinco 1SGI! the, two colonies havo pur-
sued thir courses along the Biiuie lines
In nearly all respects, except as to
their fiscal politics. If nnytb.iig, thu
conditions havo been moro favorable
to Victoria than to South Waits. Yqt
what is thu rcsultt Victoria, wfio
when sho was a fno trado cot.my was
in everything which indicttoj material
progress ahead of New South Wales,
lias been steadily falling behind in tho
race since sho adopted protection. In
18G61 tho Victoria revenuo' was one" mil-

lion moro ; in 18HS it was one million less
than that of New South Wales ; last
year tho imports into Victoria only ex-

ceeded thoso into New South Wnles
by ono million. In 1806 tho exports
from Victoria were valued at three
millions more than thnso from Now
South Wales j last year they were
seven millions less. In 18(1(5 under
Ifreo trado Victoria hid already a1

manufacturing industry,
iwheroas Now South1 Wales could 'hard- -

,ly bo spoken of as a manufacturing
colony. Yet in 1887 JSew South
'Wales employed in her manufacturing
jinduBtrii s 45,873 hands out of a popu-
lation of a million, with a machinery
of 20,152 horse, power, while Victoria
employed 45,773, with a machinery of
21,018 horse-powe- showing a surplus
in favor of Now South Wales small
it is true, but' Btill a surplus. In only,
bno respect has Victoria advanced
moro rapidly than Now South Wales
namely in agriculture. Iu this re-

spect sho has increased the lead over
New South Wales, which sho possess-
ed in 18G6. She lias increased her
cultivation five fold, while Now South
Wales has increased hors barely, three-
fold. But in tho face of the' protract-
ed drought iu tho latter colony and
the superior adaptability of Victorian
soil to agriculture, increase in tuts re-

spect cannot outweigh, tho testimonials
6f deolino given by other facts. It is
impossible, indeed, to resist tho conclu-
sion that thu' progress of one colony'
has been hampered by protection,
while the prdgVestl of the otlier has
been furthered' by freo trado. Ji. Ji.
Wise in Uracmillan's Mdgdziiie.

T.ipiitnnanl ftnvnrnnr Xv. T. 'b.ivics... r .,1.was ono or 1110 very, ie,w people otthi
Statd at tho reception mVen 'tiy tl'.e
T.ftuWnrs' Olil'lV of NV Yrirlr. tn Print.
dPnt Harrison. duriiiP ibii WastSi'nrrinn
Uemennial. After tho receifti'dr. n
i onnir oobflcman who' h'annoncd to be
aittini; beshb Mr. Davies on a sofa,
nnnn,i,l ihi rn,,iMjiflnn e;,l K.v ,,,.,0

(he vhriou's qipilitits of tlieSt'attf. Mr.
pavies listened ns attentively' its' if he
pad novOr-hear- a word 'of thd Com-mo- h

wealth before; and oven pilitolv
xpresucd his astonishment at some 'of
he marvelous 'things that were told
urn.

You ought' to take a trip to Prfnn- -

evlvania.'
I." ., said the young advocate,
unailv.-

"I havo been thero," was tho rejily.
"In fact. I have lived there."

"You don't sayj well, if you will al-

low me, who are yuut '
"I am Lieutena'it Governor of Penn-

sylvania."
Tho young man quglit tn have been

abished, but he wasn't. II" j 1st siujl,
"Oh, I say, ghat's pn t'y good. Come
have soni AnoTinaiH. 1 ihoiiuhj.ou
were n New York"r, and wasn't 1 siuiid- -

ng up ior oiu I'ennsyi

Mother (gazing at her daughter's
dressing-cuihion- ) Whv, where 0jljd
you get so miuy gcntleuioi's soairf- -

piris i

daughter l don t Koqw mysolf. , 1
filjd omi in, my hair almost every riiglit
ajler G'ns oils,, anil t save mo I can't
imamim hiw tfinv irr. lliorn. 'J'ia
jEpoch.

In tho Polioe Count,
''Prisonbr. vour tabu s'oeim familiar

to me, I think ybu were hero bofo'fo I
liift on nly vadatido. '

"Your Honor should bo cartful not
to get me mixed bp with iriy sister.
We till bear the most striking resem- -

blaldJ toliaol Bthr M 'rfliy family ytu
ocr hoard 01, uuttne.

Mrs. flliVikbrs Well did von ;'d to
tlo dfictnr to seo about that Leo Iting
on little Johhiiy!

Air. iiiiK"rs 109. no said wo
should' put lnuU on it. Ho oKSPge'd
mH $2 for tho prescription, b'u'i be
gave iiio thfj Viiifd for 'nothing.

It Vont Hakk iiitKAii. Iu ollii-- r

words Hood's Hars'aparilla w'ill hot do
iraposMbillities. lis prdpriotort 'loll
plainly whatlt has done, sulinfi't proofs
frqrn sourcos of hnquesiiot o 1 n limljty,
and ask you frankly if you aro Buffeviug
from any itiscasn or auciion caused or
promoted by impuro blootior low sta'o
of tho sjstem, to try flood's SarBapa- -
rillo. 1 ho experience ot others is suffi-
cient nssnraiice that will not be disap-- ,

pointed 111 the result.

Bright' D!seae.
mYmlt)M CUM Bt4 iftwSip

Mrtitu(ii,i r ( if, u mmImhi
WhoIi. vttli hum lm. VTUa noorHts
tU took Htm eoM. vblch dntlocM Diittlt
BtM4M of tha KUnert. Hw uUlM.fMl uA rw
inn tuiltlr twollaoi cba tuil 1 tntnlos tmr, ulU Um rmptomt ot to MrvrU4 mm ol &Utit1
DUum. XoQiof our tMt ttirkl4UtHadcdUr.
tol wlltoo t inaeiM, oa r

Ksr Life waa DMpalrd of.UI
Dal 1 molW Xon im tnjtn larmosnl kllia3
kiIUm, 4M I dotarolud to trr Dr. Dtd EuiuJrtyiTorlt VLtmtAr. m4 tt Bondout, T. T. TbUwu

lut moil, M I hop, tltbotKh tar IMUt dtstli.wu a wr MTtn out, thai th ViTortt
BMEar,'ouMc'o tot bar Mbit It bidlom (01 othiri

Iiom oouiiuoo b4 sot tn, Hemiuir, m Uoi.
Iom. How Urrr lunUut I dtUnnloM upon tMS
coorM-f- oc n lmpronnutil nMono propUblt.
Jt tfin Mt bapniroV-tl- u flm&
U poosj la 1 short Uma, u4 ono bf ou th vtll

known idf46ViriDSlot&4 tt lh'dlMM Ui for.
Vnh U to iprnM mi urttltqA. 1 huwI too
MrBMUyrwnmmwiil Ux XiTorlU Baly, Vy
' A MARVELOUS. RECOVERY.

itillWi.naonrfrrtt.ilirilcUiji. "."
t1.- - If" S'tomaTWiMi ItatUnd. Vormontl

piphthwU ul Ttrtpui other comrlUnU olUn loTi

MaariiSiaiiS'";
FAVORITE REMEDY:

Dr. Keantdy's Favorlli Ruissdy.

BJ. BATIB XKSXUtT, KdNSeDT, M.T.

fo IK A 1000
REWARD

i (yvw vih VMH11 pan
Acm Baekngm .u...W,LI-O- T

11 vmw m nuiui,
II 1 Ir- - fViX

In nbtrxxlii Ilftnv ft Mria of lMthtw In ft hnfctl rd
Aetna lllftflklr 1. knd lnT It Ihera few ft Am err
month Tftkft ft tmt ftnd hftn It nn tn rirv tnrl M.
inline it oortditlnn car foil, WtnoDmnumdUdtM
to make a rimllar twrt vtthPrraoti lrMliif( and

with ftnr llanld ftolatkmot Purt filtuikEiQtlemn llQaM blMkin that ecruM 69 ttoam tag

Wolff'sAuMEBIacking
lUktd kn HAS U ImUm

WATERPROOF, SOFT,
AND DURABLE.

til bMDUM. rich, OLOISSV rOLIBII U ns.
qoAloo. Ban later and omwyanc.

A Pollih rit m WnlWrWwiHi tttl
AyhfaTl)m,iaaoaUATtmalMlh'T

mm Four Zttontfat wtlhont ronontlaff.
WOLFF k RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.
IoM to Km Bton. Oroom, mi Slim fttanO

TO CONSUMPTIVES
Tbo undorMigiiod having been

to hoalth by auuplo means, after
sueffring for sovcral yearn with n scvero
lung afteotion, and that dread discaso
Consumption, is anxious to mako'
IftllllBn...... . , . . tn lllll..... fl.llnUT UlllTornfJnui.L.uio llinuiu nivalin...r.nnd
of cure. To those who desire it, ho will
jchoerliilly send (freo of char ',c) a copy
of tho prescription used, which they
'Will fillli a lirft '.tirrt fnr r!nvonfi.Tir
Asthma, Cataimh, IiitoKCinna and
all throat mid lung Mai.awks. He
,hdpcs all BUlIeroru will try Ins Ketnedy,
jaa it is invaluable. Thoso desiring tbo
prescription, which will coat them noth-
ing; and may prbvo a blossing, will
please address, ilnv. Kdwaiiii A. Wir.-bo- k,

Williamsburg, Kings Countv,
!Nbw York. A.ifc.oo.-Mr3.7-l- y

piRE INSURANCE
CnhlffHAH F. KNAH-- ,

ULOOHBBDHO.PAi
HOMK, OP N. r.
MBKC1IANT8', OV NEWA1IK, N. J.
CUNTON, N. Y.
l'KOl'LKS' N. Y.
I1KADINO, HA.
) HUMAN AMEIlIOAN INS. CO..NEW YOKlt.

(1UKKNWICII INS. CO., NKW YOliK.
JKItSKY CITY FIHB INS. CO., JEUSKY

CITY, N. J.
These nu coroRATiOKS aro well BOMoncat)'

tie and fikx tkstid and have never yet bod a
to.8speUllby anycourtor law, TUelr asset are
tlllnvestcdlnsoLiD ancDHmia' aro liable to tno
azardqtriKi only.
Losaea rnoutrLT and iionkstlt adjusted and
ald; as .soon as dctermlnod by Cukituk r.

KHArr, sriciiL Agist and Adjdstur 11 LoonaBDBa,
Pin
I The people ot Columbia county should .patron-iz- e

the agoncwhcro losses ir any are sottloo and
ball by ono oltber own citizens.

I'KOIUTNKSS. KOUITY. PAlll UEALIHO.

J. R. SMITH & GO
UM1TEO.

MIL,TON, Pa.,
DEALinS IN

PIANOS,
Bytho following well known makers;

tliickcrinK,

Knabc
Webfcr,

Hallct; & Davis.
Can also furnish anv of the

cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices, uo not buy a piano be
fore getting 6ur firicea.

.o.
Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.
sesitcp-ts- -

SOMETHING NEW.
THe Patent s Clipper Fly Net

has meshed bottoms which can-

not tangle and lashes at the top
which won't catch in the harness.

5A Lap Dusters ictSi&n'Arau

5A Ironsides Sheet fr.'.'s;
la lUUt.

&A Clipper Fly NetsssKSf1'
'l SKllittw at Hu Ua mt

100 other styles of 3i Horse Sheets and
fly Nets, at prices to uit everybody. For
salo by all dealers. If you can't get them,
writ us.

5A
BLANKETS

MftE THE STRO INGEST.
NONE CCNUINE WITHOUTTHE BA LABEL
tlaaurtl by Wu. Atkes &. Hons. 1'Wlada., who
mako the faaious Horea liruucl lialcer lilankeu.

&Tfie Greatest Blood Purifieri
KMUWNi m

TM Gront (Irrmari llcdlcln l thd.clioAiicHt ami beet 12SclowHof fit
I'liiii iiuu ieinone rent a dose. It m 111 cure

II mworftaiBOaof ekla dlwaso. 1 rom
Ua cnmniiin rlrnla on tho tuaim a

suli'iiuk urn-Kit- s U the fjf
belt wtHllflno Co nso lu
Saws of eucll ftubbarn our KM.,ted illheaifes. TAaroont
aot tlur Iako ofunlvr. Hhi

ni lie Dll i o ui.riiuiio.mr;, ... , inrrKiis. k
ly. I'lncu truit bat all.matter tvI'HUIt IUTTK
tlin titm.ut. Hnil 'you, uno
niedldnotvcrinaiIe-S.ril,I- lr Rhftrs- " - - -V n, n....m r

with a j ellowktlcVS-noh'- t watt until yon IjS

breath (uul amraro flat ou your back. 1 1
oflVntlvor Voiirbnt(;etaomeat once, 111 I
kUiinaib la outwlll euro you. buliihuil l
ofonlor. Unellliwrals III
" iiirrmtsrho IntaHd's FrIend.?S
lminoillaieiy'rhoyountr,tua agoilaml tot-iJ-J
la your aro soon made well by
lue thlck.ita uo. lleinemlier wkat you
roiiy,clo-ivai- l here. It may ae your
wiy, orUfu It liai amh! liuoJroJi,

I't wait uuui

Try a Bottlo To-da- y I

Am vou low.iDliitoil and Kfak.
Fni .un,iliiir fntm thd Cxclth'l oil

rrouthf If ib. HULl'llUlt UirfKUal
rwmviinijuii.

8o4 S Scut Uuiu4 to A. P.Onlwar C
amytUut-wixrtBMaiwoiiiyuiniiiifc- ir

Tftlefl of the Iron Uuko

X nkw bi;t oi srouiRS ofiIik. CoNyur.non
AT WATKnl.OO.

A new set of storirn about tho Duko
of Wellington includes these: Tho
Duki'i being nkcd how it was ho had
s iKvoVded In Niipoleon'i mar
shnls Ono nfler another, saldl "I will
till you, Tbuy planned their nam-pnlg-

just in mi miglit mako a splin-di- d

set of hiir'm(f'. It looks very well,
and answers' very well until it gels
tirckfii.aiid then ynu nro dono lor.
Now I mad mycnmpign of r0.If anythlrg wBnt wroiVg I tied a knot
and went on."

When nske I whit wa thn bot trst
of a great. gei it.iI h" ri plicd: ''To know
to retreat and to dan-- dd it.." Tho
Duki' ii'rdrtnar i'nt Iv attHiiufrd Ins
sucO' ss, in Hdiiio inpaiiri', to alunys
bring n qudHrr f on hour earlirr than
lie wa fpciid, ntid 'he wlc course is
to ntta('k niir eneniv n' tho moiliviit
lit' Is pi jiaTing to Hit ink you.

Thu Duko delosteil being
Oni day n gontlomatl nearly ns old as
himself marlo soinu dcmoii'tratioti of
O'sisting him across Piccadilly wbon
crowded When tho Duke reached
tho gates of thn Apsh-- House ho touch
ed his hat nnd said: "I thank you sir,"
Tim strangi! r took oil his bat and Baid:
My Lord, I havo pa-sc- il a long ami
oventful life, but never did I hopo to
roach tho day when 1 might bo of tho
slightest osslstanoo to tho gi'oatestman
that ever'lived." Tho Duko looked at
him calmly and replied: "Don't bo a

fool!" and walked Into Apsloy
IIoihh London News.

A Monster White Dragon.

THE A8SBHT10N MADE THAT ONE llAS 11ISEN

SEEN IN CHINA.

A nativo paper at Sio-f- China pub
.lishes tliufollowinc: "A white drairon
'was. seen on April 12. Dradns Tike
watei, and it hid rained since about
the middle of March straight on, ending
on that day iu a most treniondom hail
storm, winch smashed in country pi ople- -

s lints about their cars. Suddenly n
poweriui nsny smell became' pcrcp.
ttble; and people coming in from tile
neids ichorted tlie presence of a hugo
otoaturc, about n third ot all aero long.
m s poot of watfr. The next dav a
few people vonturOd mit to seo it. It
'was quite white, with scales two felt
in sis", with horned head, cbwj and a
long' tail, inst'as represented in tno
tuna. On the 18 of April fino weather
returned and the dragon was gone
Foreigners do not talk about dragons,
but wuChineso do. Few, indeed, havo
been them, but tins Instance seems too
Well authenticated to allow us to doubt
of the power of this supernatural being
to mako lumselt occasion illy visible to
man.

HowHe"Bngled."

Zagouyi, commander of General
Fremont's bodv guard, wra a Hungar
ian refugee, and a man of most gallant
Biiuit : not in an a man to overlook
insub irdinalion. or the apnenrauco
It, Ho obeytd orders himself, and ex
acted obedience from others.

Springfield Mo Zagonyi directed ono of
luu uuiurs, u v runuiiiumi, iu suuuii u
signal. The hugler seemingly paid no
atti'iilum to tho order, but darted oft
with IjieuUmaut Maytbonyi. A few
minutes afurwards be was1 observed in
in'otherpart of lib field vigorously
tui-snin- tho flying infantry.

Wht-- the lino was formed in tho
city square after tho' crtgdgement, Zag-6n- yl

noticed the hiig'le'r, and approaon- -
ug mm, sum: -- in inn nnusi oi tno

balt'o you disobeyed my ordei. You
Aro unworthy to bt a member of my
guard. I dismiss' you.''

For reply thu bugU r held up his
bugle, and slowed lliu mouth-piec- o

ilhot entirely awny.
"Tho mouth was hlf of oil," said ho.

'Jl could not bugle viz mon bugle, and
so I buglo viz m n pistol and sabre.1'

It is unne.ossary to add that tho
nf d.smiffnl wa withdrawn.

Youth's Companion.

. Vintage of Graphs fjr Invalids.

Tho Port flripo wine of New Jersoy
ii the best modioli wi to in tho market,
aVi 1 it i said that tho vintaorn of Alfred
Spcr far excels any other produced.
II h lieavy in body, noli in llavor, and

ell adopted for sickly pursons and for
gW-'ri- l mo. It mikes now blood and
giAes oolor to the palo and sickly.
Rotding physiciins prescribe this wine
ih theJripractine, and use it at their
oU'n home-)- . Druggists Bell it.

S'nith I notioe that Silliboy lias
left oh? poung as a musical genius.

KolHusou What makes you think
dot

Smith Why, hadn't you noticed
t'llthc had his hair cut off.

XluHpllul XCeuiedltM.

What arc tlnyf The growth of lnttlll.
jenco In mjillc.il matters lua given rUo to
a demand (or a class of genuine, rvllablo
medicines, rue opporiuuuy oi tuu

who grew rich curtng every tulng
6ut nf a single hnltle has n&nseil, Tn supply
MtUfttctnrlly tills dftmnnd this list nf reme
dies iihs neen cre&ti-u- . mey nre mo ravnr-li-e

preeciipitiius nf Hie most famous medl-b'- d

pracltoners nf the day, gitlicrcd from
I tie hnapll.iU cf Lumluu, I'arls Uerlln aud
Vienna, l'rescriplinnt which cost tho
jialicnls ot these tpcel.tlUw from $25 to
a.00. are here Olleled, pruurcd and ready
,lhr nse. at the nominal price nf One Dollar
JMu Knt one of then Is a cure all ; each
'one has only the reasonable power of curing
'a single disease and each ono keeps Its con.
'tract. BulTerers from Cxtarrb, Diseased
liunirs. llronclitlli. Astuma. uonsumntlon.
'Itheumatiatn, Dytpopsm, Llrerand Kidney
.Complaints, Fever and Acne, Neuralgia,
Female Weakness, Lcucorrhcea, or Nervous
Debility, bhould send stamp fnr descriptive

:cuaioEuc to uospitai iteniruy uo.. no,
'Siai West KlngBt., Toronto, Canada. If
your druggist noes nnt keep these remedies
...... I, o.wl u,u Ullll o..n,l ,llr.r.t f.,.,.

1,1,,,,. '
lll.J.

TaYe SrsiNbs, Tenn., July 4, 1888.
Tlie Swift Spetlfic Co.. Atlanta, Ga.t

During the iprinj; of 1871, while working
In the field at my borne iu Morgan county,
Ga., I nulled faff my shoes to give my feet
rest. Unfortunately, I walked Into a clump
of poison 0.1k, and In a few days my feet
were In c UnlUc lonjillon. and I couU'nol
put on i vlloe because of the eorenen and
iwctllai;. 1 wai treated oi pntson oak cates
usually are, and rterytliluz wit healed up.
About the ssnie time the following cpilng,
j8'72,'my ftt beiamt orc t;oln, as at first,
anil every iucrtedlng spring for five years
brought back the tame condition of the dis-

ease, only each lime It became more dis-

tressing, because I began to think It was k
Ufctliii trouble. Finally, I was Induced to
try huift's Siieclflc. 1 took six bottles, anil

ititlrtly well. My Improvement
vta gradual from the first, mid no evidence
of tie flkcasc remains. I thai) take pleas-'or- e

In' les'flfjlrig as to Its curative proper-tie- s.

It is the greatest blood purifier in ex-
istence. Yours truly, J, L. Mokoan,

The foregoing' ccrtlffcate Is taken at
random front thousards of letters in posses-
sion of the Swift Specific Co.. aud presented
limply as a Cample. It Is a voluntary
statement, giving facts and resAdts-o- f the
case. Its stcuiacy and genuineness 'arc
beyond question.

A 'valuable Trralltt on Blood 'ami Skis'
DfinWsitoilfd'ftee. Address

THE' swift emui'ic CO..
utA. a.

PERRINE'S

fMsm

WW
- i in tr

I'KltlllNKrtPUIlK tliecuerglei

InwetanJrWorjm

druifgla
and throughout
tho and

NORTH FRONT NORTH WATER PfHLY

t
PUNNY OOODB

A'SPKCIALTY.

soli
ADAMS CO.,

PINS.

CHEWING

fioloafpntBor tho fob
loving

Cigars.

I1KNHV

LONDHES,

INDIAN 1'ltlNCBSS,

SAMSON,

81LVKII

I'UHK
UAHIiKY

M.tltnnd bo c Mm MMj V iu
anil free from Injurious oils and lelds ofleu com alrnd In 0 lliiiJoia.it.
psiieciallr to persons requiting n atlmulatlnu tonic, V,?1TO. mJSiiv

beneiltted J use. lleeommi'nded by physicians
Nrrvln, 'ronlo and Alterative. Kor lonauirptlves It H Invnlualile. 1 J""'"''"
l'lIIH MALT WIIISKKV Irilliri'S a return OI TlBor I" ilium "

il in 11 iiiiiiu iiki uiiin'iiii 11 si m . . " .. j

IIINK'H CUIIB DAIII.pv WI1ISKKI li.ls proi'd a medicinal prp'pctlon 10
Ihnqn wlin tliirin, f lifir nviM.nf In I lin fittf n Ullll dally WOrkCailS II
oxomtlonal vnivcr endurance. AsU ojI iwarcat dru((glst or (troccr ror ior

C IUI1I.HV MAI.T WIIISKKV revives o' JIioseworn
v Hri' out witii oxcenvo ouiv ur mental eaort nnu acis an a ""??;.lz,SS weatuorv
IVV "ara worai'i-- o- - y vo.iiiion
it"ti 11 "i 111 n ruiu

air SMilnkor a powertnl
and tiPInur in ill'mtlon.
1'1'KB flAlll.ttV MAI. I'

i

AWtt, iWHIIOUI' UIl'UI 1) Iblllllll ItlllkJ UIU MH
l.cys ln:u ses their ilaifnlnij activity,f hunln. tfn t f Uofitil. .if ritl.l t, u.

)$! ens cajMla) ice in 1st

K01 sms uj all
groeera
United SUtea

Canada.

CUT

brands

CLAY,

AHII.

guar.in
alcohol

adapted
eroally

I1AHLKV

inmrri'11
MALT

WtlOSO

nyaPi'

nip t lu 'i '
Nono g'nulneu Ions biarlngtlie slgna

37 ST. 38 ST.,
(OlMAr.K UV UllUlKllMrrt AND Abb UmhBKH.

lasitrs ron
K.

ot

NOHMAL,

""'""

mm iiki

Inna Rtr
ff nf

V.

lir'J u(ii iifii laii

4
W1IU1.F.SALB DKALEltS IN

80 LK iUEN'TS KOI!

FKESU VBRV WEISK.

Pa.

IN

IN

- - -

i. & bi;o.

viauutaetufiira ot

'31.3 IES, PIUEf.S

Vlrtt-cla- witIc atwayr on hand.

P.F.PAlMvu NFAIT.Y r0
Vfee'riueMin Mt tiwei

veataall mil W trut olUlnM, ind ill rateut
81 nil nidinoKorM )UKit rii I'.'tttj.
OUl OtriMdK li OrYtSIl'U II. H 1 ATKNP
Yl'10 WJ btVi ttl aJ'HWnOIPJ. all hnclnn.u
Ireet, Uitiieotn trintmt nieut Dullness in lent
tii?u uiji mu tuose remuie rromWashington.

send model, drawluj, or phou,wltn deacrtptlon.
Wo advlae If patentable or not, rreo or euaree.

A boolc,Uoir tn Obtain

SVtrV tiddre"1 ru'lr 8UIB' 0'1I,!1"' or iwt

C. .A & CO.,
Opposite ritantoa t, Waablnitoa, jto

MALT WHISKEY.

t)Mrit,i.rtrii:nseleetclllirli'.r

HwllldrlfenllmUArlouidlHoascsfrointMsystem,

mm

TOBACCO

tlle.uilor Bros. (!),

CIGARS, T03EC0,

FRUITS AND NUTS.

HENRY MAILLARDS

MCA.NDIES.
Bloomsbuvg,

DEALER

Fareigm am&MammiiQ

WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER CIGARS,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IN BU CI MINT
Pianos, Opus, ami

Music

aim
BLOOMSRIJKM.PA.

CKHR1AUES

PATENTS.

Ourreonotduet'llpaientUsHOured.
tal.iita,"wUhrelerensei

SNOW

am pnrninn wiuiui n w.in .utw mmm-- -

Inrlsnirinl
iinrivy

rim .uiaivia na It appears by tho La!

I'nititiNic Won evi'iy bottles la"fl,u K,",i
WII1SKI.Y iiyrcd tliert'iii IIasurv Maw

linr made br M. J. K I'errlno nnd mid,
Jit entirely Tree fnvn fnjcl olv.ur,;,u,rS'
jmet.ils and acids and Is

wntlntt'nt Jpnr.'." Siotml, Camilla Arthur Mnlr,
lylfrfTnuirj. uj 1....-- .

ju'iiivnit itibiovi

AHV OIIDRK

bJU KB3TIV.VL

win be
aUl'I'IiIEl) WITH

TOE

LOWEST
i

A3 FOLLOWS :

OUANQKS,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS5

CUEAM NUT8,
ALMONDS,
POP CORN

BALLS.

-I- N-

him Mm.

- Warerooms

J K. WILLIAMS, AUCTIONEER

MIIUJII , pa,

Eoal Estate Biught and Bold.

.rarllcs ib'slrlnR In buy linrsos nnd wagons
vnuli ilti ivt ll In rail nn above.

FRAZER axle"

Blerebanta Bud llc.leri Cea. rally.

.PARKER'SHAIR BALSAM
Clonics and Leiulilm tlie hair,
I'rouiom a luiuriant growth.

Hilr la Hi Y.alKM Color. '
rvrt nU Iiwidruir and tudr tkUliui

M... &n.l l Wat llunfytMU.

July

, HINDERCORN8.

a v vrrK "u w 1 ruedjf lot &ii uu iriiiii

BEST
STEEL

WweihWife Fencing
. WIRE kMWre Rpeolvago

ts

Mir" artn TO PER ROD
Mlll.nlwt.!t)i. Ofttptninalrti. aoldhrtiaorilrak'ra

run. ininrptaiinn rrmvfill' MrMlll.l.KViviiVr.M tVIIIKfr-.NOKOO-
.,

o.. 1H ,V 140 8U, CblaIo, III.
Feb 11 o 0 w 1H,

HOil KfwtnfeMArhlnT
li nr 'iiniiini Itid tn an ptn. 07111
'thflttM tmt aiaihlnnL I

i winio ten a i rrr tompiti
Jlnofour rotilf and valuihlt an
piMVfalei. la rciiirn wi aik thai r(tlrow.wtiit wt Vtid. 10 ibOM tth
.tnaj tu at fttur hot,ar aftar S
hmdipi in "nil nrioniB jenr own
'proMrir. A hit) rraad inachln la
M4AnarMlia IMlnarr T""nti,
inicoiiiviniBriiii wrori paifnia
ma oat l Mad rorAtt.'I, with th
atrktnaataaBA paw aalla for

'Mallf. ftPll.MrflAarir. fTlMl (
'Ait marhln in Iba world. All laiilck rriLL fre. No cibltal rto aired. Plafn.

Dni innKiim wrwrm. not nig wni 11 onrt ran
cart lha bait ailnamathln In tha world, and Iba
fnM lrn af worha af falfh art arr tbown lri her In America.
XlCUKtd UU., liox74Ui Aumti Mulue.

OHATKFUr-COMFOUTl- NO.

EPP'S COCOA.
DHEAKFA8T.

"Ily a thorough knowloditoot tho natural laws
which govern tho operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by n careful oppllcatlou of tho line
propertlea of wcll scleotwl rocoa, Mr. Knpaliaa
provided our breaktaat tables Willi a delicately
Uavored Imveraito which may aavo ua many heavy
doctors' btlK ltlabytho Judicious uao of such
articles of diet that uconitfiutlou may bo gradual,
lv built up until strong enough to rwlst every ten.
doncyto dl'ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies
lire lloatlng around uarouly to attack wherever
thero Is a weak point. Wo may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping 011 raclvea well fortified with
Sitro blood and a proiwrly nourlnhed framo."-c- rI

Uatetle. ilaile simply with boiling water
or milk, sold only In halt pound tins, by (Iroccrs.
labelled thus !
JAMKS Kl'l'S k CO., Uomojopathlo Chemists,

octsd-d-c- u London, Kngland.

HAILROAD TITaH TABIH

JQELAWAKE, LACKAWANNA AXJ)
WKSTBKN HAlUtOAD.

HLOOMSUUUG DIVISION.
STATIONS. NOKT1J.r u r m A. If. A, M

NORTUrilBEKI.lND S 40 1 35 10 10 A 15
Cameron 6 ss 10 23 0 30
chulaaky e oil 10 29 0 31
Danville., 0 08 1 58 10 39 40
Catawlssa G !!3 2 14 10 5.1 ft 58
import.. C 3D 2 l'J 11 (XI 1 05
HlooiriBburc . 0 3d 2 it 11 07 7 12
KRpy..... a 43 2 SV 11 15 7 SO
Limo itiuge ... . e 50 11 22 7 27
Willow Urate e st 11 SO 7 81
llrlarcreck CM 11 .10 7 35
Herwlck 7 85 2 4S 11 37 1 4'i
Heach Haven 7 11 2 54 11 44 7 49
lllck's Ferry 7 is 2 5U 11 48 55
Shlckshlnny 7 bo 8 Oy 11 58 8 PS
Hunlock's 7 43 S 19 12 08 8 17
Nantlcoke 7 no 3 20 12 10 8 22
Avondale 7 54 12 20 8 38
I'lymoutn 7 sa 8 35 12 25 8 33
riymouth Junction 8 03 3 3!l 12 30 8 88
Kingston s os 3 43 12 37 8 45
Dennett 8 12 12 41 8 49
Maltby 8 17 12 45 8 63
Wyoming 8 3 52 12 50 8 68
West nttston 8 27 3 5 12 55 0 aHuston 8 S3 4 01 1 03
Lackawanna ... 8 40 1 11
Taylorvlllo. 8 48 1 19
Uellovuo a 64 1 25
BCKaHTON . g 00 4 22 1 30

T M r m r it
STATIONS. SOUTH,

A JI 111 ruKcrantOH 0 10 9 50 2 05
BellCVUC c 16 9 65 62
1 ayiorviue. 020 1000 214 e so
Lackawanna c as 10 0.1 2 21 6 37

6 w 10 l 2 8 6 45
WObt llttiton 6 42 10 22 2 84 5 60
Wyoming. a 47 10 27 2 39 6 5EMaltby a 61 JO 30 S 69
IJennett 0, 55 10 34 2 47 7 03Kingston g 58 10 88 2 60 7 C7Plymouth Junction 705 1042 2 m 7 12Plymouth 7 10 10 47 2 59 7 IIAvondale t 14 10 61 3 0.1 7 21Nantlcoke 719 10 63 80s 7 23
Ll1?Jff 8 7 26 11 3 19 7 43Shlckshlnny 747 1112 s 29 7 55
'f'ck's Ferry t 65 11 22 3 39 8 07leach Haven 8 01 11 28 s 43 8 13

frw'ck.. 8 07 11 07 3 61 8 2t
8 13 3 57 8 27

8 31Llmo Midge 8 20 Hsu 405 8 St
fifPy - 8 26 11 59 4 12 8 41liloomaburg .. s 82 12 03 4 18 8 47

uPert 8 37 12 It) 4 24 8 62
8 57Danvll B (j t7 jg 3o 4 i6 9 16Chuhusky. 9 03 4 64 9 28Cameron 9 07 1! 40 6 00 9 28

NOHTUUUBRKLAKD 9 22 1! 53 5 15 9 45

Connecttona nr. iiim..r, unih i.nAni,5 H

? ?i5V1 '5' 'raJ 'or Tamanend, Tamanua, will-tSS-

?.un;ry, rottaviile, etc. At Narthum- -

Loelc Haven, Kmporlum, Warren, corry and Erie!
'V. Y. HALSTEAl), (ien. Man.,

scranton, 1'a

Pennsylvania Railroad.
jxi

Philadelphia & Erie R. R, Divis-
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
IWI

TIME TABLE.
in onect MAV la issn. Trains loavo sunbuty

KASTWAHD
UMIt. 9" slf Kbon Kxpress (dally excentS?,. I.Va.,uJ..a'i'n'ermem

'"""'" vuPmiadelphla.

dial? eWW t iiiiia riii.? p- - SSL.ySf' P-- m. r IlaifirSore
throu"gh to Ph..ao?ra "ana aefeng? "eoacn?.through to Phlladelptla and Dalttaore.
tn;;y,.pV m- - "enovo Accommodation (dally
tilljSn,.rt:lr?.tai New Tork 7.ib a. m.

Kia.fi",15e,Vork- - I'hlladelphia paaaengire can
m?Au. '5 "lf. "idlatarbed until 7 rn.

.nifne4WaUt.Wa. tn. Now York, .so a. liiinfaS
and passenger coacheilS PhUadet!

D.I0 a. m. Southern (dally) for
.moft?nS '."JS'ffi"110 "atlons1 arrlvlngat ffitt
5.1? J;11 Waahlogtou B.43, and through Pull.S.hM? ca" t0 Ulm-r- and WashTngton,

passenger oiachoa to llaltlmoro .
WJMTWA11D.

1. ; Ma" (dally), for Erie
up lutei' 'nt6rm'a etationa. It "hea

Nlaara Falls, with Pull
KoaVrtwr? "a aai l,alenBer coaohesto Tine and

'5S NewB Express ( dally i lot lock uaTenand Intermediate statlona.
KPross (dally except Son-Jl't- '.

K.flnp ""sua and Intermediate
Butfalo and Niagara Falls vflth

rR?for wafk?nT Kaneana K0Clie"er
nXS? Pu.Sv,Pa.st UWdally except Sundayjfor

ttU'1 mtermedlato statloiB, wltum?S PmH?.,' eoaeaee to ltenovo and Wauons.

tloni! n S: w"llsa
'amsport

sPor' and lntennedfato st!a--

TUHOnoU TJIAIN8 FOKSUNnintT 7H0M THK
BAbTANDSOUTH.

llifl,?5llp1f.s', ,eaT.e8 J'hUadolrjhia 4.80 a. m.4.3oa.m. llarrlaburg. 8.10 a. m. dailyarriving at suntury 9.53. a. m.
,..NlaFara Kxpress leavesPhiiai-Mni.i-a

H.60 a, m. Wa&hlngion H
Umoro u.00 a. m. (dally eieert arftvlnit at
PMiblir;f' w"n through i4lo"car fromnilaffiiaFr
Sni?-4- iS: dal" "cent'sunday) am'vlni "i

p. m. with nasseiieer
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